<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syllabus Name</th>
<th>561005 Japan Studies Ⅲ (スペシャルレクチャー) (英語授業)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester</td>
<td>2017年度後期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Type</td>
<td>週間授業</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day / Period</td>
<td>月曜3限</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teacher's Name**
柳下 惠美

**Outline**

**Overall Theme of Course**
Japanese Arts and Literature

**Attainment Target (Goals)**
The goal of this course is to know about the history of Japanese arts (mainly on paintings, sculptures from Ancient to Modern era) and Japanese literature (mainly from Meiji to 20th century).

**Content**
This course is consist of two parts. First part is on the history of Japanese arts (I will show you typical images in each era) and second part is on Japanese literature (famous writers and their masterpieces). During the classes, we will discuss on the images and writings. You are required to have your own idea/opinion on arts and literature.

**Teaching Plan**
1. Introduction
2. Japanese Arts (I) Jomon, Yayoi, Kofun era
3. Japanese Arts (II) Asuka, Nara era
4. Japanese Arts (III) Helan era/Mamara, Kannon
5. Japanese Arts (IV) Kamakura, Namboku-cho era
6. Japanese Arts (V) Muromachi era
7. Japanese Arts (VI) Momoyama era
8. Japanese Arts (VII) Edo era
10. Japanese Arts (IX) After WWII, Modern era
11. Japanese Literature (I) Ogai Mori
12. Japanese Literature (II) Souseki Natsume
13. Japanese Literature (III) Koutaro Takamura
14. Japanese Literature (IV) Yasunari Kawabata, Yukio Mishima
15. Conclusion

**Prerequisites**
Students who are interested in Japanese Arts (paintings, sculptures etc.) and Literature can take this course.

**Evaluation Criteria**
Class performance 60%, Short essay 40%

**Preparation**
You need to have some reading and speaking skills in English.

使用する教科書・参考書／Required textbooks and Reference books

教科書1／Required textbooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>著者名/Authors</th>
<th>To be announced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>書名/Title of books</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**連絡先**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office hours (前期)</th>
<th>Office hours (後期)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

研究室/Teacher's room

E-Mail

備考/Remarks
授業終了後に質問を受付けます。また必要の場合はE-Mailで対応します。
| 希望教室 |  |
| 教室選択 |  |
| 備考欄 |  |